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University ot Dayton stud'tfits will be g1ven 1'0110 shots 
beginn1ng this month, the Very Re'"! . Andrew 1 .• Seebold , su, uj) 
president ., announced Monday . 
fT'Iha shots will be given only to those students requesting 
th(lHll and raoei v1ng the consent ot theLr po.rents or · guard1xs:ns. 
Fr. Seebold said that stud&l'ltS under 21 y'esrs of' age will 
get the immun1zaticlntl tree; 
to pay one dollar a shot. 
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IMMUNIZATION AGAINST POLIOMYELITIS  , 
Students wishing to receive shots for immunization against polio 
are asked to secure the' necessary cards immediately in the offices 
of their Deans. 
These cards are to be signed by the parents or guardian. 
Students under 21 years of age will receive the shots free of charge 
(white cards); students 21 years and over will be obliged to pay one 
dollar ($1. 00) (blue cards). The $1. 00 fee is to be paid at the time 
of administration of the shot. 
The first shots will be administered on Wedne sday, March 27, 1957 
at 9:00 a. m. and the second shots will be given on Wednesday, April 
24, 1957 at 9:00 a. m. 
The signed cards are to be returned to the office s of the Deans by 
Friday, March 22, 1957. 
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